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statcn- cDt of Hcarlng oficer: o[ Docembcr rE, 2018 rnd adminirtretlve hcering rar hdd in
regerdr to statomert of cteryec #. Thir incidcnt occurrcd ot Arylri?ArWl7 wlon you and
youl pa [or €Dcouotcrod an ddedy 9l ycer old mra who epproacted yoo ntib you-rcNrr oD l
dbturbauce cell at Srrlft; at epprorlnafdy 330 p.m.

A●|lom Ordend瑠

問鳳 認‰ 躙
1町 SW°P

Any ccnployee hotdfurg a pocitio rot €xcotrcd fim rhc pror&los of Arrlch :t4 Civil S€n icr, od trd in dle irirhlpobdoolr, pcdo4 r+to har beeo surpcnaca in oxccss oitcD, (to) dr)a uarinrrcd, c aooL4 -v di ro ru cirit
scrvice Commissim wifrin ED, 00) oalorlrr drys afro notificirti&r il irnitog orlr;i J--rr't" ! i 

"ri,rltpLsuspcosioos,olydut strsFrsiot tddch c8r!.3 rhr otrl nuober of drye st!p;d.d o .ilaoGd nr, 6 @ wiiiitr a *,
To$.rd"4 cd grrub$quatEt{coliotr wihin rard pcriod ahalt-ue agiear otcoocc-fi;i;'ifdi-
dilcblbcy.4io! b l0 dlys tr les, ttc officcr nuy ruboift to a gicvrc'i,ooca,oc *- an ."i-rpea1iloc to tm.
In Eddtliotr ouptcr lsEtio-s P!t! 4.rtdca T ?ot "cmDls3loE{ police offoerr wxh a lbts of llnpco3kn, Fouorio|Lnou-llktor!il, rElicvcd of duty, or tc.vr of abrcncc sre nor pcrmidad to cogge in aoy S*-a"ry nilpfoffih -OLany or Duty sccl8lty EryIolmcnr rrtcrc lhr otEGGr'3 strtu Ir dcpcrdot on trislher raa cmoiciionci nfun no
gomoision! nonce ofroct ir pcrniued_o-argrgoin ruy seon&iy EDpblitlent ud/a onarty scc1rry 6o:zncatbra pcriod oflhitty(30) d.ys rficr tbr fod aiapoairion 6rlty any;rid.d-sid; orii# t"*iilfr-oroc si*
Ahtsc policy m (2) eny sushined srrlcureor of ch{r8es E$rldng in a suspcnsioo ardc r.ar*iL U.-ii;r.ioCicrt*
will-bo n dr to lbc Secondry Elrploynem Otrce rcgarding Ois susposlon. Viotaion of fu Oovc &ra poilgy oouta
rcsuh in .dditicul ch!r8c&

Appcak _Will
Grlcvance: Will

え Ⅷ  Not

4 wiuxot

Be nied

Be Filed
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At that timg you were not acffvely iuvolved with ttc dirturbence call and werc rtrnding ol the
rlden'rlk ln ftonl of thc rtr tcnce" The etderly man wrs not invotvcd ln tbe disturtarce-rad wrs
carrying e long wooden gdck for arcistioce !o valk end fcnd ofirhey dogr la the mlghbortood.
The eatire hddent' fton tte cldedy men'r apprcoch to hic arrerg war cepturca on frtl
ofEcers' Body-worr cemen @wc) and was abo wlhecsGd in the prerence of clvitiaaa

Aording to the BrrYC footege, the elderly nan lnqulred rbout tte po[cr prcccncc in tre erta
!J curlomery mero! ,! l Golormed cttben and rtddcnt io thc rctghbortooa. ual gcslurca
implied thrt he wrs celn, fricndly, but had dlficulty wlth hoarlngind hlr eycrf,biyou rnd
your parlncr did not u3c tact or empathy end dlsplaycd a hck of concern byou-r rtsponrc to
Ite eldorly man. Your BWC vidco captured youirerponoc to the cldcrly man rcverallms,
"I)or't worry about lt, ln the srne unprofcrsiond tona

AJro' yorr BIYC footrge rcverled you rmoldng a cigarctte on thc sccne end whon you
extingulrhed Fe cigrrcttc' you '{llcked' t}e cigrrette butt in thc diroction of tbe jdcrly mar in
a dkrtrpectrble Dl[nen

After the arest, you failed to propcrly lnstnrct thc subrect ibout the mffiemcanor citafion. you
did not erplah the two rppcararce dates or consider the man's inrbllity to reed or wrile.

Thesc actiols place you ln vlolatin of DR lOd perronel Conduct whlch rbtes:

DR IO{ PENSONAL CONDUCT

The conduct of each mcmbcr, both on and ofr-duty, is erpected to be such that it will not rcfleot
edverrel3r on other membere, the Deprriment, tbe cfty oa Mcmphts, or the law eoforcement
pryfessior. TLis rtguletion applics to both the profcsrional and privrte conduct of rll ncubers.
It lncludec not only ell unlawirl actr by meubcrc but also rctr which, rlttough not r.ntarftrt il
themoelves, would vlolrte either the Law Enforcenot or clvili code of Dtlics, and wonld
dcgrade or br.iag dlsrespcct upon the member or lte Department

officcr scbefier was rrkcd if he wrnted to rcspond to ihe cherges. officer scheffer rdvlced hc
responded to the csll becrlrc th€tt w'! r hirtory of probteme it the location. He rdmitied that
he rnd officer Jeffers wcrc not dlrocrlly lnvolved ln thc disturtance but were monltorbg the
19ry Ire _advled thc cldedy male approrchod and edrcd wher wes going on. offccr *hcfier
admitted thrt he wrtcDed hfu body won canen footege and rcelizcs-thrihe could have bandlod
the rituadon better. Irc edvlced he could not erplein why hc dld not do so otter ttrtr the frct
that hc r-ae focuced on thc potcnthl dlcturbrnca Ec fortter admlttcd he could havc givcn en
erplenafion and thrt hb tone shouH havc bcen bctter but crpldned ftei hc hsd rpcrt-clcven
yeare ln thc mflitrry which rnlght sccount for hb tola Oencer Sche.fer r&o notoi frat il rome
crres he_should mpond ln a rcstrdtrod menucr and in other cue he must rortrain hir prrtner.
oficcr sche,ffcr strtcd thlt dthough tley crpletncd the pmccsr for 6e nbdcncrnoi.it"uro
but could havc done r bctter Job. He edded ttat he wer iroHng on frc rcele, whlci rrs
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inpmper, but fited tb.t he.ctualy ltlpp€d tto dgrttt0c to ht rcer and not ln the dlrrcdon of
. &cdderlynda

OfiGGrD. Gibbs ddcd thattte ofie.n rcre oouHcrfigoficorrdetyta fLchhftid
rrcponrc/rroctlon to the ddG[ty Dolc but rho adrltbd ttrt thc Ctuefion oosH h.vc bGor
rerolved wltt verbal conmulcadon, rhlch often ilhhrtor lto rocd for haldt ou tn0onctiou
He rtrted ofrcor schcffor hrr tceraed fmn ttfu bddeot ard re.fizGs hor lt& lnddcnt wu
pcrcdvcd"

Aftcr trlhg irto conrideratlon ell tetlmoly, oc hv@attvc flc and rdding rtc oficcn owu
ado&shn tto chrrgc of DR 104' Penond Conduct rrs $ulalocd. After rwtcrlng ttc o(fccr'r
d&ciplinery rcrumc, r orc (t) dry srupcnrion without ply md Divcnitylscnrtfttty aralnitrg ra!
ordcruL

Tbc oftcer wlll ta&c Lb rurpcnrlor day on lDocenbcr lgrmn.
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City of Memphis
POuce I)ivislon

Inspectional Selvices Bureau

Memphis Police Department VS.
schereL Da宙dIBM:13218

Date:October ll,2017
1Sコ)Case#:12017o029

I. Allegrdon

on Augrst 24,2017, at ryprcximatcly 3:30p-m., it is dlcgpd tha yor md prnpartner
rued cxccsgiveand rmneoessayfolce aoainst a 9l prold citian duringhis rrrst at

I Swifl.

Rrhs, reguladonr or orderr vlolrted.

DR fU PeronalConduct

Hcerlng
iiu, -tttrrtorlal tt-tc' t1
ptrr.* tlo N,at*il tl;*Fk* C*.|/#.f
Ilms t49 ho t

You erc cndded to

Sencd by:

D血:′多″′チ′7 TIme8  ノワ蒻′~

Slgneture of Ofrcen

MEDECAL EMERCENCY.FAILllRETO AmND WLL BE CONSTRUED BYTIIE HEARINC OmCER AS A
WArVER OF YOUR RIGHT TO BE H¨ .A「ENDANCE MLL BE EXCtlSEDDUE■ O A MEDICAL
EMERCENCYIN THESOLE DERE■ON OF THE EEARINC O口nC口L AND ONLYEFYOU HAVE
DELヨVERED,OR CAUSm TO BE DEuVERED・ TO THE■ EARINC OmCER RIOR TO TEE■ EARINC DA躙L
AヽM田■8LN STATEMコNT CF― ICAL CONDIT10N,PREPARED ANDSICNEDBYTHEYOUR ttmC
PHYSICIAN9DHRIBINC YOUR MEDICAL CONDITEON AND ADⅥSNG THAT YOU ARE NOT ABLE T0
A二 ]END THE HEARINC AS A ullLT OFSAID CONDIT:ON.

■
■

■
■

d n 0u,,* tht,-

晦 :
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Clty of Memphis
Pouce Di宙siOn

Inspecdonal Services Burelu

CaSe#12017o029 Statement Of

Ofiier'r Name: Scheffcr, DavidυEEヨ∝r・8 Name3 Scnder・ Davnd            IBM″ 13218 ~

R田鳳 POLICE OFFICttuI

A38ngnmml:Rd8-y Station‐ 蹴"       D8"8 0CtOb9 11,2017

Notioeio hercby given thd pu rc beiag chargod r,ift viotatior(s) ofpoticy, law m
regulations as shorm below:

DRt04pereonalcondua $ustz,au( -AOay SNOP Cnd
Date rG……Au"4知7つry4′″惚 g廃湧´́′g
Statsmert of Prrdcrd.rg:

rhis adainistrative invcrtigation rc'ealod oat pu and pur pautcr qcountfrrd e
cldcrly 9l year old raan who approarled pu whilc puwore on a dimrbre calt ar

. - 
I Swit at spproximately 3:30 pm. At 6at timg pu war rct raivcly hwhrcd

with &e disturtance call ad wcrc srroding qr the gideryalk h tont oitlirsracnc.
The eldaly man war not innor'od in ttc dirtutarce aod wrg crrytag a rong wood;
*ic& for assist nce ro walk rnd fcnd ofrdray dogs in 0rc nAgrrboirda. ftc-arG--
3.i9q$ fiom tho cldcdy oao's approach to his amd, uns oqnred oo bo6 oficcrs,
Bodywom cmrera (Bwc) srd ur* dso witr*scd il thcprtienoeofcivirims 

----

Acooding to thc Bwc foot4gc, 6c erdary mm iryuired abour fu potice pr*cooe in
th_: arca by a,"tomry meons as a cgncemod citizea and rcsiacot in ite n iilrrdooa.
His gesturcs irDliod 0rat he was calm" fiicndry, but hrd difEcutty wi6 hea;ng and 

--
his epsigbt Yor md pur prtrcr did mt use taa m oopadry da diopf"V"aitr* of
coacam in lour rcryonccs to thc cldely man. your AWi vid-eo cqfired ,,o,r
response to the elderly man aeveral timcs, T)on't nony about ie i; the do.
unprofcssional tone.

Also, Vgur !!VC fooiagc rcvcalcd pu smokiqg. a dgarctte on thc socoe Etd whco
yg-u ?tingui$ed the cig,toe, you "flicked. the clgarenc htn in 6c dfulcd; ;i0rc
elderly man in a disrespatable maurer.



pagc 2 of3

' After the anest, ,ou f.iled to prop€rly irutuct dte subjec| about lbs nisdclrGarpr
citation. You did not cxplain the nro appcarancc dafs or co[sider tlE man'3 iuhility
to r€ad fi u,rita

Thcse actions place you in violatiolr ofDR 104 Personal Conduct whidr ststes:

DR III' PERSONAL CONI'UCT

The oorduct of each moraber, both on urd otrduty, is erpcaod to be mch ttat it will
not rcfloct advcrscly on othcr mcmbas, thc Dflrtmed, ttc City of Mcm$is, or th€
law enforcement proftseion. This rcgulaim applies to both the pofesriorat ard
privatc cooaluct of all members. It inoldes nol only all unlawful acts by mcmbers but
aho acta wtic,lq althoui[ trot unlawful ln themsolveg world violare either the Lan,
Enforoeocnt or Civilian Code of Ethics, rnd would dqrade or hing disrcspca r4oo
tLc meober or lte Ocglrtnat

(Thc otficer'r dhciplinary rorune will bc rcr,lcwed ead bcconc a part of tr& lllc)

I acknowlodge receipt of ttig noticc and rderstaod fhat firrthor invcstigrtion may ,€cult in
additional cturgec, am€Ddmcot of the above charges, or dismireal of0rcsc cDrges.

I ftrtbcr undcrstsnd that a writtan rcsponre !o ltese charg€8 at Oie time is al my discrction
uoless spccifically instructcd to fle same by tbc issuiog o6cer.
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HEARING SUMMARY FORM
″0832,17

Siatencot of Ecrrbg Oficen On Dcccnbcr l& ilf7, en Adohhrtive f,olrhg wu hetd h
rcgerdc b Strtencnt of Ctarga # 0E3 - f 7. It b aqod ftet you vlohied DR lll4, Penona
Conduct rnrl DR itlll, ErccrdvdUucccrnry Forc

Actioa Odcttdr DR IM Pononel Conduct - SurtrhGq t day SWOP
DR30l Ercc.dve/t nnocoreryForug I deySWOP

陶 鼎 辮
Tnin取

ン シ 繰 象 蒻 〆

Aoy colploycc holding a positior not cxemptcd ft,om thc provirions of Ardcle 34 Civil Scnrioc, md oot in 0!c initilt
pobaiouy pcrio( *no hrs beon suqcndod h cxccss of tal (10) ds!8, trrEindoq fi drmoto( nay rppcal to the Civil
Scrvics Conoi$io wiliin c4 (10) csleodar days aftcr ootificatio in *nliag of such 8didr. h 6o cvat of muftiplc
surpcosiols, @ly ttrt eucpcGim tr&ich c0usca thc total nuDbcr of .hyr 3uspcadcd !o lxcaed fiw" (5) drys within a six
nomh perto4 od roy rubsequart suspcnrion within erid paiod S.[ bc rypo.l lble to 6c Couriscidl" If the
dirciplinary aaion ir l0 dap or lecs, $c offcer mry submit to E grisveDc pmc€dtre or rn hlanal rycal, but not !o bo$,

hr addnioD Ctry{cr I S.ctioa 5 pogc 4 ,titls io perr: 'ConrDfuBioDod police oficen witb E rtcla of $sp@iloo, pobation,
am.coftrclmcst, rclisrEd of drly, or lcave of rb8cnoo 

'rr 
trd pcrmitDd to ooglg h oy Seooodry EEplo),6cd ,Ddor

ory OfiDuty Scority Enployfircot wh€ft thc ofiio€r'r 3t tu! b d€pesdet or htlb rrae commicsid 3aoB. lb
cmlsslorcd polioe ofioor h pcrmicod !o sng4p in ary Scco&ry Euplolm€nt andor Ofiduy Sccortty Bepbynoor
fr a pglod of thiry (30) days dcr 0p fioal dbporition of (l) oy sost iu.d S'trlco€m of Cbrgcr fc violaion of rlc Sid<
Abosc poticy c (2) my sustsincd Strreorcm of Chargo ,Buldng b e aupauior ud/c rcductio in nDL Notifietion
will bc node o ttc Socodary Eurployorent Officc ngardhg 6ie suspcnrion. VioMm of 6e abovc lirted policy could
rosuft io ldditiod cfuryGs.

Appeal: Will    ●1夕 Wi口I Not Bcコ嗜led

Gttnce:   Will -19'WU not Be nled

I oodcrrirnd tlrt by rcqr.rdD8 tDG grlor,lrrcc proccdEre thra I aE ?rM!g Dy r{ght to ,rcour.c tirorgD ttc
Iu@rarl or CMI Sorvlce Gomubslol Appcal Prrccr*

ノユ′′二′7

H●●rlng Ofllcer

Dlrlblld●●:MPD Htunan Reso_3mnch CommanderDi● 」on G…
…



Thlg hcident occurred or Augusa A,2Ol7 wlen you md your par"tucr encountercd
an elderly 91 ycar old nan who approachcd you ufrile you were on . dlstuttrtrce
crll rt I Swifti et rpprorimately 3:31) p.m. At ttat timg you wGrc not rctively
involved with tte disturbance call and werc rtaa{ing on thc eldcwdk ir front of tLe
rcsidence. The etdcrly man was not involved in tte distuttuco and wac crrryirg a
long woodcn ctick for rssistrnce to welk and fcod ofi rtroy dogr. The cntire inctdent
from thc elderly man'c apprcrch to tho rtrclt r.r captuttd on bott of your Boily-
Wom Camerar @\ilC) ard occurcd in the prcsence of clvilian witaerltc.

According to the B1VC footage, thc cldei{y mu inguircd about tbc policc precence
ln the area by customrrT mcrn3 ss I @lootacd citizm ard necideot in the
neig[bortood. Irtu gesturer inptied thet he wrs calm, fricndly, but had dfficulty
with heering ond his eyeslgbt You and your prrtuer did not use trct or cmpethy
rnd dtsplayed r lack of concem. After the errect you friled to propcrly inrtnrct the
cubject about the mbdemeanor cltedon and forced him to apply hir cignrturc by
gnrpilg hir wrirt You did not erplrir thc tno rpporrrncc detcg or couidcr tte
men'c hablllty to rcrd or write. These actionc phce you il vlolation of DR 104
Persond Conduct whiei Strtcs:

The conduc't of each mcmber, both on and ofi-duty, ir erpected to be rucb that it will
rot rellect adverrelqr on otter memberq lhe Departmot the Ci$ of Mcmphis, or
the law enforcemont profession. Ihis regulation appllos to boit the profersional end
private conduct of ell memberg. It includes not only all unlawful ects by memberc
but olso acts which, dthough not unlawful in thcmrelvec, would viohte cither the
Iaw Enforcement or CMlirn Code of Ethlcs, and would dcgrado or brlng disrespect
upon the member or the l)epartment.

Furthermorc, your errect of the eldorly mrn was capfured on BWC video aud
witaessed by scveral civilial witnesses. According to the clvlffan witneccci, your
actions wer. decribed as urnocessor? b.sed on ihc subject's agg body weight, and
known phyeical dirabilitics. During the arrcsi your BWC became detachcd rnd
inopcrable However, your parfner's BWC vldco captutcd the phycicel force uscd
by you to afiect the arrect after the stick wrs removed from the ddcrly maots left
hand. From the sidon rlk to thc patrol car (approrimotely live to tGD fcct)b your
nonentum forcibly pushed his r-dl frrme onto thc Lood of ltr patrol vehlcle-
Ttercafter, you rnd your partner rtruggled wlth thc mu to eecure him ln
handcuft. You falled to verbally lnshtct hln to place hb hends hhlnd hlc baels
He did not appoar lo resirt or ovede you. The question becomcs whcther you should
hrve utilized lesg force to apply tte handcuffs rrlher thart foncing hlm ageinat tte
patrol vehiclo with your weight

The factg of the lnvesfigrtion nevcaled you used poor judgcment in rcgardr to the
level of foncc us.d to detrin a non-combatlve 9l-yeer old lndlvidurl Altougt he
dld not compleil of any phyrical inJuriee, your actions were not decncd to be



ercorslvg but your acdont wGnr unneoo3rg?. Thocc rctionr plaoed you in violatlon
of DR 301: Erccsrive Force/lJnnccesety Forcc which ctstca:

The conduct of each member, both on and ofi-duty' i3 cf,pected to be ruch that it will
not rullect adversely on other Dcmbers, the lhpertncnt, the Ct$ of Moophiq or
the law cnforcement proferrlon. Thls rcguhtion apptcr to bott ttc profcrslonal end
privete conduct of all ncmbers. It includeo not only dl unlawfol ac0 by mcmbera
but alco ects whlch, alitough not uolawftrl in ttemrclvce, would violate dtLor tte
Law Enforccmcat or Ovllirn Code of Dthic$ end wouts dognde or bdng dirrcrpcct
upon tLe member or the Ilcpartmcnt

OfEcer Jefers was acked ilbo wrnted to rocpond. Oficrr Jofiers advigcd he
respoodcd to tLe cell ond was looking at tte Loucc where frc oficen were. Ee
edvised the eldcrly mele epproeched and war epcaHng with Oficer Schofier. He
edvised elthough he coutd hear then he was not focured on their convermtion. Out
of the corner of hlr eyg Offcer Jeffcrs a&isod he mw Officcr Sc;hetrcr quidtly
grrbbing the odck fron thc cldcrly nale. Ee rdvisod he iurt rcectcd rd grabbed
the male and took thc nde to thc crr. Officcr Jcficrr advised he jurt watched the
vldeo on the Docenbcr l5d and edmlttcd tiat hir rcaction war kneJcrt rnd that tn
hindright he could heve hendled this situation differtndy.

Officer Jackgon advised thet he hed spoken wltl Ollicer Jcfierc regerdlng tbe
incident over the past few weekr. He advicod he patrob tte rame arca ls Oficcr
Jefiers and hao never received any complaintc regrrding his actiong. Officer
Jackron advised that although Officer Jcffen has integrity, he wlll need to realize
ttat the dynamig of policing are changing

After toldng into cousiderrtion all testimony, Oe lnvcctigative file and the of,icer's
own adnisslon, thc cherge ofDR-104 Perronel Conduct end DR-301'
Ercessive/[rnnecararl Force were suctained. After rwiering the oficer's
discipllrary resumg e one (l) day suspctrsion without pay wac ordereil for DR -104'
Perconal Conduct, a one day (l) suspension tf,ithout pry ordcrcd for DR' 301

Ercesslve/IJnnecacary Force and DiversitylSensitivity training was orderod.

fte ofricer will take hls ruspension days on December 19,2017 and December 22,
20t7.
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City of Memphis
Polme Di宙 slon

Inspectional Services Bureau

Memphis Pollce Department VS.
Je翻腱)rs9 Ⅲ chael BM:12583

Date:(Dctober ll,2017

1SB Case#:12017‐ 029

I. dlcgrtion

OnAugrrst 24,2017,at apprroximately3:30p.m., it is allqpdftalfouaod yourputrer
usod exocssivc and unneoeseary force agriost a 9l ycar old citizcn during his anest at

Swift"

Rulcc, reguledonr or orden vlolated.

IDR f0{ Perronal Conduct
DR 30f Ererdve Force/lJnnGocsssry Fore

Hearing
Dete:
Phce:
Tlme:

You are entided to reprcsentadon durtng thls heer{ng.

Served by:

Datc: 'q - ' F- l7 Th:二LZしL____

〓
ユ

〓
ニ

■
■

〓
ユ

〓
ニ

su血
"ofOm爾

8

YOURATTENDANCE AT THE■ EARINC NOTICED HERm ISЩ U:REDDUNWSS EXCtISED DUE TO A
MDECAL EMERCmCYoFAELURE TO AmND VaL BE CONttUED BY THE EEAmNC OFFECER ASA
WAIVER OF YOUR RIGHT TO BE HEARD.ATTENDANCE MLL BE HCuSED DUE TO A MEDECAL
EMERCENCVIN THE SOLE DERETEON OFTHE HEARINC OmCttLAND ONLYI『 YOU HAVE
DELWmED00R CAUSED TO BE DLEVERED・ TOTHEEEARING Ome nloR"THE HEARENC Dパ T島

A urmNg"HE翻 肛圏

『

OF MEDECAL CONDmON,PREPARED AND SCNED BV THE YOUR TttLAl日 NC
PHYSICVいもDES― INC YOUR MEDICAL CONDmON AND ADVISING THATYOU ARE NOT ABLE T0
AmENDT口E HEARINC AS A RESULT OFSA10 00ND「 T10N.

Page:1
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City of Memphis
Police Division

Inspectional Sen ices Bureau

Case#12017‐029 Statement of

Ofrrcer's Neme: Ieffers, Micbael

Renk POLICEOFFICERII

Asslgnmonfi Airways Station - trC"

IBM″ 12583

Date:Octob領 11,2017

Notice ir hcr6y givan tha pu are being clnrgpd with violcim(s) ofpolicy, lm or
regulatior as shown Mow:

DR l04Pq$elcotrduc. Susfuir(*t A Da7 SNOP
DR 301 ExoessivdunneccsryFooc 5sg26 4 a Dat SWo?

a I So ord ctd D tt/crFi*rj/&ra;tlrr+17 :衛
筍aad e 7OOa,1 'TA +? CopS

Drte of Omrreoe: Algwl ?A, ?-017

Stilemcotof P.rdcuLrr:

This arbdnisfative investigation rwealod th* pu and pur pEtsl€r cooountcred m
eldedy 9l )rcar old man who approachod pu wbilc pu war on a dictrutance csll Et' Swi& al ryproximacly 3:30 p,ra. At lhat timc, ),on wac not activcly involvod
with the distrfiarcc oall ald were strnding on thc sidewalt in irom of &c reridenoc.
The cldoly mm was not involved in the dietrrtancc ad was orrying a lmg noodan
stid( for assistance l,o watk and fcnd offsrry dogs. The entirc incidcnt trom ihe
elderly oan's approach to the Er€st was cqtured on both of your Body-Wom
Cmcros (BWC) and occurred in the presence of civiliur witnesses,

Acoording to the BWC footage, the elderly man inquircd about thc polioe p,reccooe in
the rea by orstomry meaDs as a ooncemod citizcn aod rcsidcot in thc rcigbMood.
His gesturcs irpliod thar hc was calm, fricadly, but had diffiorlty wi0r hearing urd
his ryesigtrt You ed )rour Frtr€r did not use trcn or empathy and displayod a la* of
oonoem. After the anesg pu faited to propcrly itrsfiucr thc $bjoct .bou Orc
misdemcmor citation aod forped him to 4ply his sipature by graspiag hic wrist
You did oot elglain rhe two appearance dates or considcr lhe men's inability io rcad
or write. Thcse actioru plaoc pu in violatiur of DR l(X Pcrsonal Cooduct whioh
stat€s:
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DR lM PERSONAL CONDUCT

The conduct ofcaci member, both on and of-duty, is expected to be such that it will
not refled adversely on other mcrnbers, tbe Dopartnenl the City of Meraphis, or the
law enforcenrent prcfession. This rcAilation applies to both thc gofessional srd
private conduct of all mernbers. It iacludcs not only all unlawfrrl acts by mobcrs but
also acts which, although not unlawful in theoselves, would violate either the Law
Eoforcement or Civilian Code of Ethics, and would degrade or bring disrespect upon
the mernber or the Departmat,

Furthcrnorg lour arrest of tbe eldaly m8n wrs coptur€d on BWC vidco and
witnessod by sweral civilian wihcsscs. Accordiog to the civilian witnesses, pur
actions were described as unnecessary based on the subject's ag", body wcight, and
known physical disabilities. During the arost, pw BWC became daached and
inoperable. However, your padner's BWC video cqtrred the physical force used by
you to affect the anest after the stick was removed from the eldcrly man's lefl hand.
From the sidewalk to the patrol car (approximatcly fve to tecr feet), )lour momcntum
forcibly pushod his small &ame onto lhe hood of lhe patrol vehicla Thorcaftcr, pu
and lour partrer struggled with the man to seqnc him in handcuffs, You failcd to
ve$ally instruct him to place his hands behind his bact. He did not appear to resist or
errade you The question becorres whcthcr 1ou should have utilizcd lcss force to
apply the handcuffs rather than forcing him against the patrrol vehicle with your
weight.

The facts of the invcstigation revcaled you used poorjudgemat in regards to the

level offorce used to delain a non-combative 9l -yecr old individual. Although he did
not complain of any physical injurics, )our actions wcre not decored to be excessivg
but your actions were unneccssary. ltesc actions plaoed you in violation ofDR 301:
Excessive Force./lJnnecessary Force.

DR 3OI EXCESSTVE FORCEAJNNECESSARY FORCE

Excessive Force/Unnecessary is defincd as the amount of force which is bepnd the
neod and circumstances of the particular cvent, or whiolr is not justified in the light of
all circtrmstances, as is the case of deadly forcc to potect property as oontrasted with
protec'ting life.
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(Ihp offcer's dlrdpllnary rccume will bc rwicrcd and bccome a part of ltfu file)

I adarowtedgc reoeipt ofthis notice and und€rstand thd firtlrcr investigltion may r€sult in
additionat dargeq amcndment ofthe abovc charg€s, or dismiseal of these chry.

t finther rmdergtmd &at a writt€n rcspotrse to ffrese e,harges at this time is a my diecretion

unless specifically inctruct€d to file sane by tbe iseuing oftccr.

WrltterRerponrcordered? E to E no

E
Yes□ No

Ilep. Chlef ! WortSot- Commrodcr

Delqnted鸞
げ□SutlonrB―■

MJOrttL COloneycolond

□

□
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City of Memphis
Policc Divlslon, Incpecdonal Services Bureau
case summaryl20l7429 1 or.u o,,'Bno2o

I) Prlncipal Officers:

Police Officer II Michael Jefrers, tsM #12583 Airwap Station - nCn

Police Officer II David Scheffer, IBM #13218 Airways Station - 'C"

II) Admlnlstradve Reeuledon :

DR 104 Personal Conduct
DR 30t ExcessivdUimecessary Force

IIDAlcge@i

On August 24, 2017, at approximately 3:30 p.m., it is alleged that Officers Michael
Jetrers and David Schetrer used excessive and unnecessary force against Otha Thurmond
during his anest at Swift.

IV) Backer.ound:

On August 24, 2017, Officers Jeffers and Scheffer assisted other cars on a disturtance
call at l Swifl Strest. As Officer Jeffers and Officer Schefrer were standing by on the

sidewalk in fiont of the residence, 9I year old Otha Thuunond walked by carrying a half
broom handle t1rye stick in his right hand. Mr. Thunnond approachod Scheffer and askod

what was going on. Officer Scheffer advised Mr. Thurmond not to worry about it. Mr.
Thurmond waved and pointed the stick and raised the stick above his shoulder. Officer
Scheffer grabbed the stick away to disarm him. At the same timq Officer Jeffers
observed Mr. Thurmond wave and raise the stick in fiont ofhis partrer and perceived

Thurmond's actions as I thneat to him and Officcr Scheffer's safety. Officer Jeffers

grabbed him by his arm to detain him. Mr. Thr.nrnond was placed in handcufs and then
placed in the back ofa patrol car. A misderneanor citation was issued for Disorderly
Conduct in lieu ofa physical arrest.

v)cAI)#:

P 172361 4l I and Pl 72361 403

VD Evidentiarv Findinss:

A) Ststemen$:

g!$tilSl{l$$l!ttlg49Sli Oths Thurmond stated he uses a stick to help him
balance himself and to fend off wandering dogB. He obsen ed sevenl police cars

1 0fll P3鰤
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dovm the sbeet, during his daily walk, and weot to see what was going on. He was

walking with his stick. He asked the officer, "What's going on?" and "What's
happening down here?' The ofrcer bccsme *hot'towards him. While speaking with
the offcers he held the stic* up and thco caught it in his hand to give him a little
balance. He never struck or made any thrcats to shike the offcers. Thurmond was

then handcufred behind his ba*. Hc was placod in the back of a squad car, but ncver
explainod why he was being detained or anested. When it came to sigr the citatiotl
he explained he couldn't see or write very well, therefore, the offcer physically

assistd him while signing lhe citation. TLurmond was also oonfirsed bccause he did
not know what he was signing or why he had bcen ueated in that manner. Thumrond
thought he was going to jail, but they released him aod he walked away. Althougft he

normally holds the stick like a bat he was not holding it in a threateoing mam€r.
Thumrond advised he's been living in the neighborhood since 1964 and has never had

an issue with other officcrs.

glvfltm WltIress SEEgg$: Crrl Randolph stated he was at Swift to oonduct

repair wort for the orrner/landlor4 Barbara Dcnton. He parted acmss the stsect and

was sitting in his tuck when he obsenred Mr. lhurmond "calmly and gingerly"
walking down the sidcwalk carrying a sti& down at his sida The stick appeared to
be handmutg and was about %" round and about 3' ro 4' feet long Thurmond who

appeared to be in his 80's, and approximately 120-130 lbs., was using thc stic& to

assist his walk.

Thurmond approached two male white offcers who were standing on the sidewalk in
a non-threateiring mrnner. He appeared to bc asking one of the offioers (Officer

Scheffer) what was going on. Soheffcr was calm and nonaggrcssive and the two were

standing 3 to 4 fect apart. Randolph could not hear their conversation. He saw

lturmond raise the stick to his side however, it did not stike the offccr' Thc other

ofEcer (Offccr Jcffers) spontaneously ran up and grabbed Thrmnond from behin{
placod his hands behind his back and also above his waist. Thumrond appeared

uncomfortable as he was placed on the squad car.

Randolph was shocked and exited his tsuck to ask, *What did he do?' Jefrers told
him Thurmond "had hit his partner." A younger girl on the front porch recorded the

incident on her cell phone. Thurmond was theo placed in the back of a squad car.

Jeffers guickly walked up closely to Rmdolph, contronted him in an aggrcssive tong
and told Randolph to get back in his tsuck. Randolph ftlt threatend, but refus€d.

Once Jefrers realized the media was prcs€ot, Jcff€rs seem€d l€ss aggesive.
Rando$h heard Thursrond tell tre officers he needed his glasses to see. He also

asked, '-'What am I signing?'and "I can't sign anylhing because I catr't see'" At that

time, Thurmond appeared shakcn up while Jeffers was arrogant

Ctvlllsn wlhcfs Strtement Niesha Lowe stated she was starding on her fiont
porE lA- S*iftand saw Mr. Thunnond walk down the street. She described

Thurmond as 9l years old weighiag about l00lbs. Two male white officers were

standing near the street. She described one ofrcer as 6 ft. tall' bald and muscular and
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in his 40's (Officer Jefrers). The other officer was shorter, in his 30's, with shon
blac* hair and wearing a cep (Offcer Schetrer). Thurmond told the officers he
wanted to see what was going on. One ofthe officqs (Scheffer) sai{'We don't like
you with that stick out here. What are you doing with the stick?' Thurmond and

Schcffer wcre facing each other a fcw inches apart ftrom each other. Tbumrond
answered, "I need this stick. I use this stick for thc animals and to walk." Thurmond
showed them the stick and raised it with both hands aod held it like a baseball bag h*
he did not strike the officers, They took the stick, slammod him on the hood of the
squad cor, lifted his body, hmdorfed him and placed him inside anothcr squad cr.

Thurmond was never threatening or aggressive towards the officers and only becmre
upset after being anestd. lnwe ackrowledged the way Thurmond w8s holding thc
stick was not threateoing to her, but may have been to the officcrs. Lowe stated

Scheffer's demeanor was normal, but Jefrers was the officer who was mad and rough
with Thurmond. Thurmond was rcleased ud Jefr€rs kept telling Thurmond to sign
the paper, but Thurmond said he couldn't see. Jeffers repeatedly placed Thurmond's
hand on the paper for him to sigr the citation.

Clvlllan Wltnes Stetemenfi Barbrra Denton, the owner and landlord of I
Swifl" had gone to the residcnce to meet'Yick" (Carl Randolph), thc repairman. She

had nothing to do with the initial coll to ttre residcncc. As she rrived on the scang
she observed that the officers had Thurmond buckled up with his elbows (way up in
the air bdrind his back) with his head up against the squad car. She did not observe

the initial altercation. Denton ststed as Je'ffers was taking him to his squad car'

Thurmond almost fell over. Denton, who was standing on the other side ofthe stseet

with Randolph, attempted to explain to the officers that Thurmond was 90 years old
and could hardly hear or see. She otplained Thunnond walks down to the comer
ev€ry day, and if he walks past the comer, he gets lost. He carries a stick every day to
fight ofr dogs and to balance as he walks.

As she was explaining this to the officers, Jefers came from across the sheet md told
her that she and Randolph had nothing to do with the situation. He told thein they
were inciting a riot and for thern to get over on the sidetilalk. Jeff€rs was rudg
arrogmt and showed no compassion. Denton never heard Thurmond make any

threats towards the officers and she only obserrred the stick after Thurmond had been

detained. Dafon never approached the officers, intervcoed or made any threats

towands thenr. Denton stated there was a male and female black offccr standing on
the fiont porch tdking with other people whern she arrived.

CMtian Wlhccs Strtemenfi Mltchelt Medlson stated Mr. Thurmond is 9l years

otd and cannot see or hear very well. Oa the day of lhe incideirt Madison stated he

was standing on the fiont porctr at Swift. He obserrred Thurmond walking down
the saeet carrying a stick as he aormally does every day to keep the dogs away. He

observed one of the officen say something to Thumrond, but Thumrond couldn't hear

him very well. He raised the bmom hanille stick up and the ofEcer (Jcffers) gnbbd
him and 0uew him up against the hood of the squad car. Madison also implied
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Thurmond was raising his hand to malce a geshre that he couldn't hear n'hat the

officer was saying md the stich just happened to bc in the hand he was gesturing

wilh.

Jefrcrs took the stick and placed Thurmond in the back ofthe squad car. Madison

stated the incid€nt took placo at the corner of Swifl and Davant and not directly in
front ofthe house. Madison could not hea thc oonv€rsation betrvecn the offcers and

Thurmood. He did not recall Thurmond being handcuffed; he only saw them put him
in the back seat, After Thurmond was placed in the backseag Jeffers became amgant
and rude towards Madison and to Randolph md Denton across the st€et. J€ffers

went back to the car and rcleased Thurmond. Jeffers starting saying something to
Thurmond, but Thurmond was trying to let him know that he couldn't hea or see

wcll.

W.leesS lfiSg1$g@gg Olllcer Chmce Edl' IBM #13636' stated he and
Offiqs Ross and Wanen wene on the scene of a disturbance call at '1 Swift.
They requested additional cars because they've had rouble at the residence on
previous calls. OfEcers Jeffcrs ed Scheffer were dispatchd to assist. Hall was

inside lhe resid€nce when Jeffers and Scheffer rrived. He did not witnese the initial
incident involving Thurmond. Once Hall weirt outsidg Thunnond was alreedy sitting
in lhe back ofthe squad car. Hatl spoke with Jefrers who stated Thurmond had
pointed a stick in his face. When Thurmond wouldnl put it dowrL Scheffer took the

stick away fiom Tturmond and put him in the back ofthe squad car' Hall never saw

Thurmond with the stick, Jeffers' and Scheffer's demeanor seemed calm. Hall and

Ross left to answer another call, and Thurmond was still in the back seat of the squad

car. Hall did see two people across the street, but he never observed thern interacting
with anyone else.

Witness Officer Stotement Offtcer Chrtgtopher Ross, IBM #llU29' stated he was

a two-mao car with Officer Hall. They initially answened a disfiltance call on

Benfod and changed their location to Swift to mnduct a follow-up. Offcer G.

Wanen was with thenr. Ross called for additional c€rs to assist becilse the subjects

at the Swift address were combative with oficers in the past' Offcers Jeffers and

Scheffer arrivcd, but Ross and Hall wene inside the residence speaking witb the

complainant and his tbree daughterrs. When Ross came outside, Thurmond was

already in the back ofthe squad car. Jeffers and Scheffer were completing
paperwork. Ross did observe a'tnop handle type sick" on the hood of the squad car'

L,.ri he ne.rer saw Thunnond with it. Ross did not spesk wilh Thurmond directly' but
he did hear him yelling and arsing Jeffers and Schcffer fio'm the back ofthe squad

car. Thurrnond was handcufred and appeared to be in his 80's or 90's. Ross did see

two individuals yelling at Jefrem and Scheffer from across the sts'ee( but he nev€r

saw Jeffers or Scheffer speak to thcm. The woman yelle4 'Y'all didn't have to do

him (Ihurmond) like that. Y'all didn't have to put him on the car like that. I'm
calling the news."
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lVitnesr Officer StaGmenfi OfiIcer Gayrhe Warren, IBM #13130' statod she and

Offcer Ross, and his rainee (Officer Hall), we,re at the Swift location for a follow-up
investigation. They called for additional cars because they've had touble with the

family in the past. Wanen was initially inside the rcsidence, but took one of the girls

outside to talk. Wh€ln sbe went outside,, Officers Jefrers 6nd Sciefrer were standing

at the sidewalk. She observed Mr, Thurmond walking down the sidewalk towards the

offcers, but thought nothing of it. Thurmond was carrying a stick (about three foct
long), down to his side, but w€ry,thing appeared to be normal' She redirected her
attention back to the girl.

Wanen didn't hear Thunnond or the officers make any verbal threats, and she did not
obserrre Thurmond raise or stike the officers with the stick. The girl War€,lr was

speaking with noticed something at the sreet aod said, "That's an old man!" Warren

tumed and saw Officer Jeffers grab Thurmond and place his chest against the hood of
the sguad car, He placed Thurmond's hands behind his back and Thurmond

"struggled a bit" trying to get his hands free. Jeffers then placed Thumrcnd in the

squad car. Warren did not observe any physical contact b€twe€o Scheffer aod

Thunnond. Warren believcd she heard Jeffers cotrtact Lt. Neoly over the radio, but
she left the scene beforc Jefr€rs and Schefrer cleared.

@ OflIecr Davld Schefier, IBM #13218, stated he and

Officer Jefers answered a disturtance call to Swifl. They received the call for
officer safety reasons because individuals in the house had fouglt with officers in the
past. Upon arrival, he and Officcr lefers stood by on the sidewalk while Oftcers
Wanen and Ross were dealing with the complainants on the front porch. There was a
gentleman in a pic,kup tuck on the opposite side of the street An elderly gentlernan'

(Otha Thurmond) walked up fiom the north carrying a "halfhoom handle t1pe" stick

in his right hand. Schefer describcd Thurmond as being in his 70's or older and

appmximatety l5Gl60 lbs. He perceived Thurmond only as an 'bld man" merely
walking around the neighborhood with a stick. Everything was calm and Thurmond
did not pose a threa! and he was not involved in lhe initial distubance call.

Thumrond walked past Jefrers and as he approached Schefrer within three feet, he

asked what was going on. Schetrer advisod Thurmond not to worry about i! but he

asked agri1. Thunnond said something to the effect of, "I live in this neighborhood

and I need to know what's going on." Schefer told him again, "Don't worry about

it." At that poiil, Thurmond sta*ed shaking the stick and Schefrer old him, "I don't
like you shaking that stick like that right beside me." Thunnond tbeo raised the stick

up to the height of his head. Unknowing what his intentions werg or whcther he was

going to swing the stick, Scheffer grabbed the stick to disarm him. Jefrers then
graUUed fhurrnona and put him up against the hood ofthe squad car. Tburmond

struggled a bit as ifhe didn't want to put his arms behind his back. Jefrers cufred him
and Scheffer held his right arm.

After Thurmond was placed in the squad car, it became apparent to Scheffer that
Thunnond was confirsed as to what was going on. He kept repeating his questions
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and told them he couldn't hear well. He had ditrculty following instructions.

Schetrer coutd not recall whether Thurmond said he couldn't see well. He believed

Thurmond mentioned hc carried the stick to feod offdogs. Jefrcrs issued Thunnond a

misdenreanor citation for Disorderly Conduct' Schefrer advis€d it was Jetrers'
decision to issue the citation, Scheffer's intention u,as only to disaml Thurmond,

advise him not to do that and to send him on his way.

Scheffer could not recall who said what to Thunnond in regards to explnini4g the
prooess of the misderneanor citation. Howwer, it was orplaioed to Thrrmond that it
was in lieu of a physical arrest. He was given two oourt dates and advised on what to
do to complete the citation pocess, Tllrmrond was asked to sign tlrc citation, bu he

meotioned he could not see wilhout his glassos, although his glasses were in his front
pocket. Eventually Thurmond signed the citation after being advised his signatne
was not an admission of guilt, only that he was receiving a co,py.

B5[gpdfqer$feggE Officer Michael Jcffen' IBM #125E3, stated he and

Officcr Schetrer made the scene of a distubmce call to Swift because Offictrs
Ross and Warren had called for other cars to assist Ofrcers Ross and Warren were

on the front porch and he and Scheffer stayed on the sidewalk. Amale and female

black wae standing across the str€et, but were not involvd in the initial disturbance'

They were not vertally aggressive or threatening at the time and the initial
disturbance was under oonhol. He saw nothiag more of Thurmond other than an'bld
man" jus walking down thc sheet carrying a stick for dogs. Jefers observed Mr.
Thurmond walking southbound in the roadway crrying a stick. At the time,
Thurmond was not aggressive or a threat to aoyone. He descriM Thurmond as an

etderly gentlemao, 140 to 150 lbs., and about 5'10" in height. Thurnrond carne up to
the side of Schefer ud was rotating the stick around. Thurmond asked Schefer,
"What are y'all doing here?' Schefer said something like, "Don't worry about it" or
"lcavc," and told Thurmond to stop waving the stick around, and Jeffers chuckled. It
was at that time Thunnond raised the stick and Jeffers took him as a Orcst' Jefcrs
described lhe stick as a mop handle or broom handle.

Jetrers detsined Thurmond after he raised the stic* in the air completely under the

impression he was going to hit Scheffa with it. Thurmond raised the stick with both

hands in fiont of his body as if to make a strike with it. He had raised it far cnough

that it instantly got his attention. Jetrers grabbed Thurmond by both ofhis arms

between his slroulders and elbows, and at the same timg Scheffer took the stick away

from him. Thurmond was tensed up and began to pull away, so Jeffers walked him to

the first patrol car and placed his chest against the hood to maintain control. He
handcufred Thumrond and walked him down and plaocd him in his squad car.

Jefrers did not recall Thurmond having any difrculty hearing or having to repeat his
questions. Dr.ning his encounter with Scheffer, after Thurmond had been placed in
the squad car, Jefrers contonted the male and fernalc who were standing across the

street behind a parlced vchicle. They were yelling and causing a disturbance and

appeared to be inciting the situation. They asked Jeffers, "Why did you have to do
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him like thal?' Jefrers asked the male if he had urything else to ofrer ofter than a

dishrbance here, and he asked both of them to get on the sidewalk. They had not

interfered in the daention of Thurmond.

Jeffers charged Thurmond with Disordedy Conduct becausc he interfered with their
ability to assist the o0rer officers on the scene ofa distrrtaoce. Jeffers acknowledged

Thurrnond told him he had never been arested. That being sai4 Jeffers was unsure if
he explained what a misderneanor citation was to Thurmond. Jetrers stated he did
explain to Thurmond ttre court dates and what he was being charged with. Jefrers

could not recall whether or not he e:rplained where the Annot building was located,

or the process of fingerprinting and booking. Thurmond did tell him he could not see

well, but Jeffers did not believe him. He did nor recall whether Thurmond had

difficulty hearing or writing. Furthcrmore, Jeffers could not recall whether or not he

explained the date and court division that Thurmond was to appear in. Jeffers stated

he did not physically grab Thurmond's hand and assist him in signing the citation.
Jeffers believed it was Schefer who contactod Lt. Neely by phone and advised him of
the situation, but he did not recall doing so himself.

Jefr€lrs stated he alone decided to issue the citation to Thunnond for disordedy
conduct putting into mnsideration ofhis age and everything. To Jefrers, ttre actions

of Thurmond fit the definition of assault giving him cause to reacl as he did. Jetrers

advised if the same situation were to occrn again, he would not change a "in& and

the actions he took were to protect himself and Scheffer. After Thurmond was

disarmed, Jeffers continued to place him in handcufrs because he was coucerned for
their safay and that Thurmond may still be armed.

B) Physical Evidence: N/A

C) Forensic Evidence: N/A

D) Recorded Evidence:

o CD's of Recorded Civilian Wittess Staternents

o CD's of Recorded Ofticer Statements

o CD's of Recorded Officen BWC Footage

o CDofICVFootage
r CD of Recorded Radio Communications
o CD of Recorded Cell Phone Footage Provided by Niesha lowe
r CD of Recorded Cell Phone Footage Provided by Barbara Denton

o Sigred Cellular Phone Consent to Search Forms

r Communications Request Forms

o Video Analysis Request Forms

o BWC Audit
. Associated Email

ハ
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. 
E) Mlccellcneous Evidence: N/A

VII) AG Review:

This case file was not submitted to lhe Attomey General's Office for review.

VIII) Analvcls:

The primary iszue related to this investigation centers upon the actions of Officer M.
Jeffers, IBM 125E3, and Ofllcer D. Scheffer, IBM 13218, and whether their actions

hanscend the standards ofthe Mernphis Police De,partncnt. These standards are

established in the Memphis Police Departnent's DR-10'l Pcrronal Conduc! which
states:

DR 104 PERSONAL CONDUCT
The conduct of each member, both on and oFduty, is expected to be such that it will not

reflect adversely on other members, the Departnent, the City of Memphis' or the law

enforcement profession. This regulation applies to both Ore professional and private

conduct of all members. It includes not only all unlawful acts by members but also acts

which, although not unlawful in themselves, would violate either the Law Enforcemre,nt or

Civilian Code of Ethics, and would degrade c bring disrespect upon the member or the

Departsnent.

This administrative investigation revealed that Officer Jeffers and Officer Scheffer

encountered an elderly man, Mr. Otha Thurmond, who approached both officers while on

a distutance calt at , Swift; at approximately 3:30 p.m. Mr. Thurmond was not

involved in the disturbance and he approached Officers Jeffers and Scheffer on bot while

carrying a long wooden stick. At that time, both offcers were not actively involved with

the disturbance call and were standing on the sidewalk in front of the residence. The

entire incident fiom Mr. Thurmond's approach to the arrest documentation was captured

on both officers' Body-Wom Camera (BWC) and also in 0re presence of civilian
witresses.

According to the BWC footage, Mr. Thurmond's main intent was to inquire about the

police presence in the area by customary means as a concerned citizen and resid€nt in the

neighborhood. Atthough Mr. Thurmond's gestures implied he had difficulty with his

hearing, officer scheffer responded, "Don't worry about it" in the same tone and volume

repeatJdly with no tact or empathy towards the elderly man. Further, Mr. Thurmond's

demeanor was calm and friendly and did not appear to interfere with the officcrs'
function on the scene,

According to Officer Scheffer's BWC video, Mr. Thurmond's poshre with the stick then

drew Officer Scheffer's attention to s y, " Hey, man, I don't litz you walhng mound this

stic&, 
,, After that statemen! Mr. Thurmond changed from carrying the stick at his side to

attempting to raise it higher. His intention with the stick was interpreted as officer
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Scheffer immediatety grasps the stick and Officer Jeffers takes hold of both Mr.
Thumrond's arms.

In Officer Jeffers' ISB statemen! he believed Mr. Thurmond's next action with the stick

was to shike officer scherfrer. At no time did either officer give loud v6bal corlrilatrds or
instnrct Mr. Thurmond to drop the stick. According to Officcr Scheffer's ISB statement,

he did not feel Mr. Thurmond was a tlrea$ however, he did feel it was neccssary to
remove it fiom Mr. Thurmond's grasp. Once the woodcn stick was no longer a physical

theat, Mr. Thurmond was handcufled and placed under arrast for Disorderly Conduct.

The issuance of the misderneanor citation was also c4tured on BWC video. In Officer

Jefler's ISB satement" he acce,pted responsibility for issuing a citation in lieu ofa
physical anest. Ofrcer Scheffcr ageed. On Otrcer Jeffers' BWC (9 minutes: 17

seconds), his direct statement to Officer Scheffer was"I better give him somertrng

because the way they're acting they're going to say we iust stutched him ry for nothing'

and we didn't tlo rrrar. " Based on Officer Jeffers' staterneDt to his partter, the issuance of
the citation was to justify the physical force used on Mr. Thurmond. He was not cited for
Simple Assault or Resisting Arrest.

Additionally, neither offcer explained to Mr. Thuunond effectively the misd€rneatror

citation or rtad the notice to affix his signature with the understrrding of the two

appearance dates. Officet Jeffers ordered Mr. Thurmond, who was obviously disoriented,

several times to sign the citation or go to jail. At one point Officer Jeffers placed a firm
grip on Mr. Ttnrrmond's wrist as he was holding the pen on the citalion and did not

consiaer Ur. Thurmond's inability to read or write. Lasdy, Offcer Scheffer's BWC

footage revealed he was smoking a cigarette on the scene and when he extinguished the

cigarette, he'flicked" the cigarette butt in the direction of Mr. Thurmond'

The facts revealed both officer scheffer and Jeffers did not consider Mr. Thtrrrnond's

age, fiagility or mental incapacity whcn deating with an clderly person who was not

imbative or an ofrender. Mr. Thurnrond informed both offcers that he could neither see

nor hear well multiple times. The civilian witnesses also told both offioers that l\rr.

Ihurrrond suffered with denreirtia and utilized the stick as assistance to walk and fend off
stay dogs in the neighborhood. The officers' actions and lack ofempathy csused an

immedia:te public outcry surrounding the treatment of an,elderly individual. Their actions

also generaied media attention with negative exposure of how members interact with

sonio-r citizcns. This lack ofpublic tnst refleded negatively upon the mernbers and the

D€parElent.

The second issue related to this investigation centers upon the actions of Ofilcer M.

Jeffers, IBM 1258it and officer D. scheffer, IBM 1321E and whether their actions

transcend the staodards of the Merrphis Police D€Ptrm€rt. These standards are

estabtished in the Memphis Police Departne,lrt's DR-301 Excessive/unneccrsary Force,

which states:

DR 3OI EXCESSTVE FORCEA'NNECESSARY FORCE
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Ercecrfue Force/unnececsary is defned as the amount offorce which is beyond the

need and circumstances of the particular cveirt or whic;h is notjustified in lhe light ofall
cirurmstances, as is the case of deadly force to protect gop€rty as oontasted witb
protecting life.

Conhol may be achiwed tbrough advice, wamingg md pcrsuasior, or by the use of
physical force. While the use ofreasonnble physical force may be necessary io situations
which cannot be otherwise contolle4 force may not be rcsoded to unless other
reason$lc alt€rnatives have been exhausted or would clearly be ineffective under lhe
particular circrrnstances. Ofrcers should considcr the facts and cirgumstances known at

the time of the mnfrontation whcn determining the amount of force to use, including: the

severity ofthe subject's crimes, the immcdiare theat posed by the subject to tbe safety of
others, and whefher the subject ofiibits ac'tive aggression or is aotively resisting urest.
Officers are permitted to us€ whatever force that is neccssary and reasonable to protect

others or themselves from bodily harm.

Officers shall nwer use force or violence that is unp,rovoked, needless, or not required

during performance of their duties wheo making an arrest or in dealing with a prisoner or
any p€rson. Unnecessary Force - (lnneeessary Force is that force or violence that is

unprovokd needless, or not required when making an arest or dealing with a prisoner

or any person. Officers shall !@!$ use Unnec€ssary Fonce.

Gruhan u Connor fiJS 19891is thc landmark US Suprerre Court case that defines

reasonable usc of force by police offccrs in the line ofduty' As sucll this standard was

applied in defining the Memphis Police Depfftrnent's use of forcc policieq which are

contained in the M€mphis Police Departsnent Policies and Procedures Manual, Chapter 2,

Section 8, Response to Resistancg pages l-l l.
Tt'nruliryin @@!1@ggholds that aU claims that law e'nforcerncnt offcials had

used orcessive force -deadly or not- in the course ofan arrest, invGstigatory stop, or

other 'seizure' ofa fiee citizen, are properly analyzcd under the Fourth Amendment's

"objective reasonableness" standad.
ThJ "reasonableness" ofa particular use of force must be judged from the perspective of
a reegonable officer on the scene nther than with the'2020 vision of hindsiSht."

The test ofreasonabl€ncss is

lppllcrlion, Its propa application requires carcful attention to the facts and

circumstances of each particular case, including:
l. The swerity of the crime at issue;

2. Whether the suspect poses an immcdiate threat to the safety of the officers or

others; and

3. Whether hdshe is activcly resisting snest or sttcmpting to evade arrest by flight.

This 'bbjective reasonableness" standard was applicd during the investigation ofa
'Disnrrbance' by Oficers Michaet .Iefien and Dovtrl Schefrer u '- St*{tSa The

tlnee standards appl id in Grulum v. Comor wfre used to detefinine the reasonableness

of the use of force ryliedby Officen Jcfien oatl Schefia d ranaldthe following:
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1. The crime at issue in this investigation is Dlsarderfi Condud, a midenreanor in
. the State ofTennessee,

2. The suspect, Aha Thurmond did posc an immediate thr€8t to the ssfefy of trtert
he poinul and waled a broom handle We snck h close podnby lo Ofier
Schcffet

3. Otha lharmond did rct actively resist or attempt to evade arr€st.

Mr. Thumrond's arrest ums capturcd on BWC video and witnessed by several civilian
witnesses. According to the civilian witnesses, Officer Jeffers' actions were described as

unnecessary based on the subject's age, body ureigh! and knom physical disabilitics.
During the arrest Ofrcer Jeffers' BWC became daached and iroperable. However,
Officer Schefrer's BWC video captured Oe physical force used by Officer Jeffers' to
afrect the arrest after the stick was rcrnovd Aom Mr. Thurmond's left hand. From the
sidewalk to the patrol car (approximately five to rn fea), Offccr Jeffers' momentum
forcibly pushed Mr. Thurmond's small fiame onto the hood of the pahol vehicle.
Thereafter, he and Officer Scheffer struggled with Mr. Ihunnond to secrne him in
handcuft and failed to ve6ally insruct him 16 p16s€ his hards behind his back. Mr.
Thurmond did not appear to resist or evade the officers. The BWC audio capturcd Mr.
Thumrond's discomfort, confised, and apologaic behavior. The question becomes
whether Officer Jefrers should have utilized lcss force to apply the handoffs rather thao
forcing Mr. Thurmond against the patrol vehicle with his weight. In his ISB stat€m€nt,

Officer Jeffers stated he is 6 feet tall and approximately 240 pounds. Mr. Thumrond was

shorter and weighed less than half of Officer Jeffers' weight,

The facts ofthe investigation revealed Offictr leffers used poorjudgerncnt in r€guds to
the level offorce used to detain a non-combative 9l -f,ear old individual. Allhougfi Mr.
Thurmond did not complain of aoy physical injuries" Officer Jeffcrs' actions w€re not
reasonablg and were unethical and unnecessary.

D0 Concluclon:

Based on the findings of this investigation, the allegation of violation DR-lll4 Personel
ConducT against OfiIcer Davld Scheffer #1321E, is SIJSIADEL

Based on the fndings ofthis investigatiorl the allegation ofviolation DR-I|X Perrond
Conducg against Ofrlcer Mlchael Jefierr #12583' is $!J$IAEED!

Based on the fndings of this investigatioq the allcgation ofviolation DR-301 Exccrslve
Force,/Uuecessary Forcg against Offccr llavld Schefier #1321t' is !!9I
SUSTNNED.

Based on the findinBq of this investigation, the allegation ofviolation DR-301 Excerrive
Force./Unnccessary Forcg against Ofilcer Michrel Jeffcrs #12583' is SWXAEED
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